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And he recovered from his illness and lived for a goo many years after that. But before

the pilgrims left to go back, Massasoit called to him one of the an Indian who was with

them, who was translating for the pilgrims and be said, I would like to say a word to you

he said privately. So the Indian came and be talked with him a little bit, and then th

Indian went back with them. Now as they went back, what the Indian told them was this: at

shortly after the pilgrims came, in fact the next year, another boat came in from --I -.A\

\"
tUW bringing an entirely different group of people mud this boat settled lust off of

Plymouth and asked the Pilgrims (?) to take care of the" folks a little while while they

looked around for a place to settle. And the Pilgrims only barely had enough food to set

them through the summer till the harvest would come so it was a very great lncanws*isncs to

them but they did it, and then these people left them and went to a place about 30 miles

north of then which they picked out for their homes, and they settled down there but they

were a rather worthless lot of men who were idle and did very little and aeon c into

difficult circumstances, and than they began stealing from the Indains, and some of them

sold whatever they had. They sold all their clothes to the Indians for food, they were

practically naked and they were in dire straits and stealing so much from the Indians that

this tribe of Indians up there sent word to Maseasoit and they said, rose people up here

in this town are so wicked, so miserable, they said, that we've got to get rid of them

and if we get rid of them those other English people down there whom you say are entirely

different willuet stand for it if we murder them, so the only safe thing for us to do is

to kill all the English in this area at one time, and so they a said we want to get several

tribes to suddenly have an uprising and to attack all, these people and kill them *1,1. And

when the pilgrims helped Ltassasoit recover from his illness at this time, he told then about

this and the result was that when they got back to Plymouth and told them about it, Capt.

Miles Standish and a small group of men went North to the place were this group of Indian.

were that were planning to kill these other Englishmen, attacked then, killed their ring

leaders, stopped this attack right at the start and the result was that the uprising did

net go any further " But the very next year down in Virginia, there was a sudden Indian

uprising in which nearly 330 of the people were 'clued, and every single one of the colonists

in Va. would have been killed if it were not that that on Indian convert there had passed as
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